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EDITORIAL
Hurnan Side oj Wheat Question

CLARK L. BRODY

The Farm Bureau wheat program, reported in
current issues of the Michigan Farm News, is de-
signed to serve the long range human interests of
farm families as well as achieving a lasting solution
of the critical surplus problem.

It is based on the conviction that we must work
out of the wheat dilemna in a manner that enlists
and preserves the initiative and voluntary action of
farmers.

This lies in the direction of freeing producers
from government dictation, not In inflicting still
stronger controls and limitations on agriculture.

The Farm Bureau plan as embodied in the bi-
partisan conservation reserve and wheat program
in Congress aims to return decisions regarding wheat
production to the farmer. -

It would replace federal price fixing with ark
demand, as the incentive to grow what is ne'ede
rather than continuing surplus production fo gov-
ernment storage. ,

Our program differs in its fundamental objective
with most of the other wheat proposals now
before Congress. Instead' of going toward freeing
farmers from government interference in farm oper-
ations, they would entrap growers still further in
an economic straightjacket.

This socialistic type of legislation runs counter
to our Farm Bureau des f i a vocate
solving the wheat problem by limiting individual
initiative and regimenting human effort ..

Typical examples of this human leveling leg-
islation are the Ellender bill and the Poage-
McGovern bill.

The Ellender measure raises the support price
for 1961, then reduces it step by s ep as the national
acreage allotment of 55 million acres is reduced
to 33 million by 1964.

\

It has a number of detailed provisions, but in
the main it would support prices without regard to
market demand, and restrict acreage.

Charles Marshall, President of Nebraska Farm
Bureau and a director of the American Farm Bureau
Federation, told the Senate Agricultural Committee
that the Ellender bill "retains relatively high price
supports and moves in the direction of more strin-
gent government controls. Our members want less
not more government controls."

The Poage-McGovern bill is known as the "Fam-
ily Farm Income Act of 1960." It involves nation-
wide separate commodity supply control programs
with elected producer committees.

Direct government payments would be made to
producers and limited to $5,000 to $10,000 per in-
dividual, under certain conditions as provided in the
bill.

The "Family Farm Income Act of 1960" seems to
be aimed at maintaining the status quo in agricul-
ture. Its sponsors claim that "Farm prices are made
in Washington."

The Poage-McGovern bill is labeled as "more con-
trol" legislation by the Washington office of the
American Farm Bureau.

President Marshall, assisted by Presidents W. I.
Boone of Kansas and E. Howard Hill of the Iowa
Farm Bureaus testified in support of the Farm Bu-
reau wheat program before the House Agricultural
Committee.

The three American Farm Bureau directors from
major wheat states, advised the committee that the
multiple price certificate feature of the Poage-
McGovern measure "would require an incredibly
complicated and rigidly controlled wheat market-
ing system and threaten our relations with friendly
nations."

I hope these few statements selected from many
pag of te timony will emphasize the nece ity of
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FARM BUREAU LEADERS in 11 midwest-
ern states met at Indianapolis April 6 to call on
Congress to adopt American Farm Bureau' 4-
point wheat program. Michigan Farm Bureau
was represented by Sec'y-Manager Clarence E.
Prentice, lower left.

"Legislation Urgently Needed to Deal

Michigan's lawmakers are in a sort of cooling off
process. They gave up in anger and despair April
16 and went home for 3Y2 weeks. They will re-
turn May 11 for work preceding final adjournment,
now ~t for Ma t 3.

They left unsettled four major appropriation bills
and a dozen highly controversial measures. In each
case the Senate and House versions of these bills
were decidedly different and efforts to work out a
satisfactory compromise had failed.

The four appropriation bills still in dispute are
those for Gen I Government, Educatio'n, Health,
and Capital Outlay.
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L bor Bill~
Matt Triggs, ass't legislative

director of the American Farm
Bureau, has informed the farm
labor subcommittee of the House
Agriculture Committee t hat
Farm Bureau supports bills -
introduced by both Republicans
and Democrat - to:

1-Extend the Mexican farm
labor program for anoth r two
J ear.

2-Establi. h the guidelines to
be used in making "adverse ef-
f ct" adjustments in the wages
of Mexican workers.

3-Provide joint responsibil-
ity of Secretari s of Agriculture
and labor in approval of regu-
lation relating to any farm la-
bor program.

4-Establi sh the principle that
neither Public Law 78 (which
provides for the Mexican pro-
gram) nor the Wagner - Peyser
Act (which et up the federal
Employment service) are to be
construed to authorize federal
regulation of wages, hours, or
perquisites of domestic farm
workers.

Mr. Triggs said regulations is-
sued recently by the Department
of Labor regarding wages, hous-
ing, transportation, etc., are the
target of bill introduced by
Congre sman Dixon of Utah (HR
9369), by Representative McIn-
tile of Maine (9875), and Repre-
scntative Gathings of Arkansas
~9871).

Michigan is the third state in
the Union in the use of seasonal
labor.
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Legislature's Work
Voters to- Decide in November on Sales

Tax Increase and State School
Bonding Amendments

STANLEY M. POWELL
Legislative Counsel for Michigan Farm Bureau

Final agreement has been
reached on the other nine appro-
priation measures. The total of
the bills already passed and those
still in' controversy amounts to
$418,413,925. These would be the
General Fund appropriations for
the fiscal year beginning July 1,
1960. That amount contrasts with
similar items for the current fis-
cal year totaling $391,462378.

If the four disputed bills should
be passed with totals as they now
stand, it appears that the General
Fund budget for the State for the
coming year will be over $9 mil-
lion out of balance, with no pro-
visions for making any payments
on the accumulating deficit.

Several bills in which Farm
Bureau folks are keenly inter-
ested were enacted or defeated.

Sales Tax. One important ac-
tion taken was passage by the
necessary two-thirds vote in both
the Senate and House of SJR "A."
This is a proposed constitutional
amendment which would raise
the ceiling of the Sales Tax in the
State Constitution.

This proposal will be sub-
mitted to the voters at the
November election. If it is ap-
proved it would permit the Legis-
lature to raise the Sales Tax
rate from 3% to not to exceed
4%.

In line with action taken by the
delegates at the annual meeting
last November, the Michigan
Farm Bureau had strongly sup-
ported SJR "A," maintaining that
the voters of the State should
have an opportunity to express
themselves on this issue. There
is widespread belief that if this
proposal should be voted dowd
next November, the Legislature
would have no alternative but to
enact some form of State income
tax.

The package of minor taxes en-
acted last year are scheduled to
expire June 30, 1961. Even with
them, the State is not going to be
able to operate on a balanced
budget, let alone make any pro
gress toward reducing the accum-
ulated deficit.

School Finance. There will be
at least one other constitutional
amendment submitted next No-
vember. Thi will result from
passage of HJR "Q," which ex-
tends and increases special con-
stitutional provi .ons relativ to

financing construction of school
facilities. Five years ago the vot-
ers approved a constitutional a-
mendment which was publicized
as setting up a fund of $100 mil-
lion to' loan to school districts
needing such assistance. Those
provisions expire on July 1, 1962.
Very little of that loaning power
has been employed.

The principal feature of the
amendment was one which re-
ceived little' publicity and which
provides that the 15 mill prop-
erty tax limitation "shall not ap-
ply to tax levies for any future
issue of school district bonds is-
sued prior to July 1, 1962, in-
cluding refunding bonds and such
tax levies sh~l1 be without lim-
itation as to rate or amount."

Apparently it was this unlimit-
ed taxing authority which was
what the school officials most
desired ~nd which has made pos-
sible an accelerated program of
school construction without us-
ing to any great extent the funds
which might have been borrowed
from the State.

The proposal which will be on
the ballot this coming November
would empower the State to bor-
row, "such amounts as shall be
required, pledge its faith and
credit and issue its notes or bonds
therefor, for the purpose of mak-
ing loans to school districts as
provided in this section."

The new program would ex-
tend to July 1, 1972. Probably
prior to the November election
you would be interested in read-
ing all of the provisions of this
amendment.

One interesting sentence is the
following: "The power to tax
for the payment of principal and
interest on bonds hereinafter is-
sued which are the general obli-
gations of any school district, in-
cluding refunding bonds, and for
repayment of any state loans
made pursuant to this section,
shall be without limitation as 10
rate or amount."

These new provlsions are ob-
vi usly very desirable from the
standpoint of school officials.
What the attitude of property
taxpayers may be regarding some

(Continued on ,Page 5)

"An imperative need of our
schools is the establi hment of
curricula which helps students
get a true concept of the basic
principles and philo ophy of the
American system of self-govern-
ment and the competitive enter-
prise system.

"We should make clear that
throughout the nation's history,
our free choice capitalistic sys-
tem ha proved itself good for
laborers, farmers, profes ional
people - for all segments of our
population.

"Certainly if we are to with- All FBS Branch Store man-
. tand the threat of Communism agel's have the e form and are
and Socialism, we need to keep authorized to handle the mem-
constantly before our young peo- ber hip application. FBS Branch
ple, as well as ourselves, the Stores are located at:
overwhelming evidence that our Bay City, Ca s City, Climax,
free choice s tern really work. Emmett, Greenville, Hart, Hast-

'~We. should keep cl~ar that the I ~n~s, Jeni,son,. Kalamazoo, Lan -
objective of our society is to mg, M~l1cellls,. Mt. Plea ant:
strengthen the individual rather Pmc~nnmCf. Sagm~w, Sandusky,
than to make him part of an ap- ~~erlmg: T~r .RIvers, Center-
paratus under which all choice ville, Traverse .CI y, and Yale.
is dominated by a central gov- The pro pective member mu t
ernment." be an agricultural producer, a

bonafide farmer.
He mu t purchase at least $200

of farm supplie annually. ThL
may be based on previous pur-
cha es, or a record set up to
establish this volume require-
ment.

A $1.00 share of voting stock
(Farm Bureau Services common
stock) will be issued at no cost
to the farmer as soon as the
agreement has been properly
filled out and forwarded to the
Farm Bureau Services Patron-
age Securities Division at Lan-
ing.

Charles B. Shuman, President
of the American Farm Bureau,
said recently, "The success of
America's free choice system in
the future will depend on the
nation's educational system.

"If we don't have well educa-
ted people, we can't expect our
free choice system to work.

"Certainly our educational
ystem - public, private, adult

- has a vital bearing on the
preservation of the competitive
enterprise ystem which ha
proved to be a demonstrated
success story of human progress
and freedom, unparalleled any-
where on earth.

Congre
Do

The American Farm Bure u progr m f r d c 1'1
with the back-breaking farm surplu p bler
before Congre . Th rare 1.4 billion bu h I
wheat in go ernm nt storage.

Farm Bureau' s recommendations on th f rm ur-
plus production probl m ar ont in d
introduc d in Congress by Repre ti
Hagen (D) Bill HR 10,666, and R pr ntr ti
Keith Thomson (R) Bill HR 10,774. Simil r bill ,
S-3335 and S-3336, hav b n introduc din h n-
ate by Senators Bourke Hickenlooper (R) of 10
Frank Lausche (D) of Ohio, and E er tt M. Dirk n
(R) of Illinois.

Farm Bureau's program provide for an p nd d
Conservation Reserve which will "moth b 11" 60
million acres for future use when growing popul -
tion, growing markets, or national emergency r -
quire it.

Higher per family income will r sult from . rt
Bureau's proposal for a gradual return to th m rk t
price system. This plan would provid for ord rly
disposal of the wheat surplus and ncourage f rrn-
ers to make the needed adjustm nts, whil t tl
same time providing increased opportunity.

In Michigan, several hundred member of 72
County Farm Bureau Commodity R lation
mittees and Legislative Committees held t n egi
al meetings in April. The w re writin th ir
gre smen and U. S. Senators a king supp rt for th
Farm Bureau program. They urged all Farm Bu-
reau members to write to their Congressman nd
U. S. Senators immediately.

Ward Cooper, Coordinator of Commodity R I -
lations for Michigan Farm Bureau, said the Am r-
ican Farm Bureau program to stop wheat surplu s
would permit each wheat grower to det rmine for
himself the acreage of wheat that would mak the
most efficient use of his land, labor and machin ry.

The bills embodying the Farm Bureau progr m
me now awaiting action in the Hous and Senat
agriculture committees. Congress must ct b for
the expected adjournment in July.

Farm Bureau program would:

1-Eliminate all acr age allot-
ments and marketing quotas, et-
Iective with the 1961 crop.

2-Base price support for
wheat on th support level for
corn. For the 1961 crop, wheat
price support would be no les:
than 120% of the price upport
for corn. This would ncour-
age the greater use of wheat for
feed by allowinz wheat prices
to become more comp titive
with market prices for corn and
other feed grains.

3-Protect farmers from com-
petition of sales of wheat stocks
held by the Commodity Credit
Corporation. Require that CCC
sales Aor domestic use must be

Don't Underrate
Your Abilities

Patron
Member of
FB Services

c 1. no less than 150% of th f-
Icctive support price.

4-Expand the Soil Conserva-
tion Reser ve from 28 mil lion
acres to 60 million a res by 1963
to protect produc rs of wheat
and feed grains against the (f-
Iects of reducing th support
level and eliminating control
on wh at production.

These statements were made at
1he meeting':

I-Natural wh at production
areas of the United Stat au
Kansas, the Dakotas and n ar-
by areas for hard red br .' d
wheat. Michigan, Oregon and
Washington are natur al produc-
tion areas for soft whit> pa try

(Continued on Page 5)

Conrad Hilton, a most success-
ful man said, "It has been my
experience that the way most
people court failure is by mis-
judging their abilities, by belit-
tling their value and worth."

Now YOU are a member of
Farm Bureau in good standing.
You've paid your dues for 1960
-you've done your part - now
Farm Bureau can carryon?

But have you really done your
part? Haven't you something to
give to this organization of
which you are a member?

Each time you use your tal-
ents, however small you may
think they are, your worth in-
creases in the eyes of your asso-
ciates. You're that much strong-
er as a person, and you make
Farm Bureau much stronger.-
F~'om Maine Bureau Farmer.

Patron of Farm Bureau Ser-
Vice Branch Store may become
a patron. member of Farm Bu-
reau Services, Inc., by signing a
"Farm Bureau Service Patron-
age Refund Agreement" and
complying with the require-
ments which follow.

Allan Kline at
Paw pi ay 12

Allan B. Kline, former presi-
dent of the American Farm Bu-
reau, and noted lecturer and
economist, will speak on "Today
and Tomorrow" at Paw Paw
high school auditorium Thurs-
day evening, May 12 at 8 o'clock.
He is sponsored by the Coterie
Club. The public is invited. Tick-
ets at $1 for adults, 50 cents for
children, available at Van Buren
County Farm Bureau office west
of Paw Paw, from Coterie Club
members, and sold at the door.

Battle Creek Auction
Michigan Live tock Exchange

stages a one ring spectacular
every Wednesday at its mam-
moth auction at Battle Creek.
More than 121,000 head of cattle,
hogs and sheep were sold last
year, plus handling an addition-
al 100000 head. Business totaled
n arly $12,000,000.

o
KNOW FARM BUREAU'S 1 g-

islative program for expanding
the soil con ervation r erve to
60 million acres by 1963, and for
eliminating acreage allotm nt
and marketing quotas on wh at
in 1961. Write to your Repre-
. entative in Congres and you
U. S. Senators asking th rr up-
port. So sai Ward Coop r (l ft)
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. Ungr n Editor

JlURJlOSE OF FARM

BUREAU

The purpoae of thl. Anoela-
tion shall be the advancement
of our membera' Intereats edu-
cationally, legislatively And
economically.

. In I rillti n: 50 (' nt a 'ar
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ROGER FOERCH

Coordinator of Organiza.tion Department. MFB
Camp at Clear Lake.

ational Farm
goo , good Spring to you and yours. As I

writ this it is a beautiful day. On that says you
r crazy to stay ins'de. But, regardl ss of the

wah ,th Farm ureau program rolls on.
ir t, } t' take a look at themost important part

of rm Bureau,-MEMBERSHIPI Three more
ti s hav made goal bringing the total to 14.

what th standings look like a we go to
This leller from the Clare

Couniy Farm Burea.u Board
of Directors was published.
in newspapers in that county:

Editor:
The Clare County Farm Bu-

reau Board of Directors would
like to present an oppo ing vi w-
point on federal aid to edu.cation.

We believe that if this pro-
gram is expanded. those respon-
..ible for our school administrat-
ion will f el less and less respon-
sibility toward the local peopl
vho furni h the tax money for

p blic school .
If money sent to local school

districts by the federal govern-
ment carries no stipulation as to
how it i to be used (and propon-
ent tell us it will not), then there
is a great probability that much
of this money will be spent on
frivolous and unnecessary pro-
grams as there will be no local
controls.

The people of Michigan should
be aware of the fact that we
will send much more money to
Washington under this program
than will be returned to us. We
should look at the tremendous
nation 1 d bt and the enormous
interest we are paying on that
debt and ask ourselves if asking
for more federal funds would
not be morally and economically
wrong.

We believe i n attractive
. chool buildings, economically
designed and constructed, and
well paid, competent people to
man them. nd that the first
consideration should be for
classrooms and equipment in
preference to an intensive ath-
letic program.

Clare County Farm Bureau
Board of Directors.

8. Missaukee
9. Marquette- Alg r

10. Chippewa
11. Mason
12. Oakland
13. Presque Isle
14. Otsego

Association sponsored by the
AFBF.

5.
6.
7. oix

Thi 0 that th Top
Ten Club is fill d. with one xtra,

hie 1 is Otsego Coun y Farm
Bur au. Th Club now con ists
of:

MFB Young People are contin-
uing their sale of Camp Kett but-
tons at 50 cents ach. Are you
a Camp Kett booster yet? The
Young Peoples Spring Formal
party will have been held by the
time you rec ive the Farm News.

Siaff Members. Our new em-
ployes on the Michigan Farm
Bureau staff are becoming deep-
lY involved in county and region-
al activities. We are much
encouraged by these additions
to the Farm Bureau staff. I am
sure you will be too when you
me t th m and gin to see the
r ult of their work.

Let's take a look ahead:

May- dult Education Ass'n of
ichigan annual meeting.
Spring Clean-up.
Mid-Year Series Meetings for

County Farm Bureau Commit-
te S, by Membership Districts.
These county committees win
attend:

M e m bel's h i Pro Community
Groups, Citizenship, Executive,
and Resolutions.

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
G.

Mid-Year Se-

I

j

I
i,

I
\.

E "
ay Mr. Ralph Letson of Charlotte, ichigan

t on' barn,
tension tele-
a. gi t r m

e"\i r day for the pa t three years!"
For hopping, or getting quick infor-
mation from the ount, gent, noth-
ing beat~ the conv nience of :our
t lephone. Hav 011 thought how
handy an ten ion t lephone would be
in ur barn?

o COM

t j tl i P t 1 til t v -UIDmIO!SeS
the Michigan Milk Producers As- - Columbia Creek Community
sociation. lt is th largest and Farm Bureau of Ingham County
probably the olde t bargaining said in March that it is opposed
association in Michigan. to federal aid for schools. Th

Th ir ability to bargain above g oup made thes observations:
the F deral market order pric in
many instances and the recently I-Districts have made much
announced pric increase i an progre. in relieving classroom
outstanding example of what an shortage in the pa t year or two.
be done by collective bargaining. 2-Teachers' salaries h a v e

When farmers are willing to been brought up to a level com-
stick together and I t good lead- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
ership and management do their
bargaining for them, things of
thi sort can happen. The Mich-
igan Milk Produc I' A sociation
should be congratulated for this
accomplishment. lt would cer-
tainly be unfortunate if anything
either by legislative action or
labor union activities should take
that right and privilege away
from them.

t otl .l U. u at! 1

. 3-Michioan taxpayers pay
about $1.40 for ach $1 received
from the federal government.

4-Federal aid to schools will
result in th f deral government
demanding som voic in op rat-
ing the schools.

resident" Column
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I
It is hard to ee very far ahead

in agriculture today and predict
\ ith an' accuracy what may be
happening to us five or ten Years
from now. We all wonder about
a lot of things. -how much big-
g r vill farms get? How much
more pecialized will we g t?

Will consumer demand catch
up with farm production? If .0,
how long will it take? Or will
modern technology and know-
how ke p production ah ad of

I consumer demand for a long tim
y t?

One thing is sure, and that is
that the farmer is going to have
to learn how to fight hi own bat-
tles b fore some other interest
step in and attempt to do it for
him. The pre ent unrest and dis-
sati faction over the co t price
squeeze is making many farmer
ea y prey for the organizing ef-
forts of labor unions and oth r
interests.

Some are making promises that
sound good to the ears of some
dis ati fied operator. Some of
these promises will be hard or
impossible to fulfill. It is easy
to make promises if you are not
concerned about your reputation
as to hone ty and integrity.

Every farmer should study any
contract carefully before he igns
it and be sure that it is binding
on both parties. He also ought to
be sure that there is nothing in
the contract that would work a
hard hip on him later, when it
would be inconvenient for him
to back out. .

In regard to the farmer fight-
ing his' own battles, we already
ha e orne outstanding. succe s-
ful examples of what can be done
by tho e who help them. elves in
the economic struggle for sur-
vival.

Probably the oldest succes ful

Another newer but apparenUy
ucc ,8 ful ffort in this field is

the three-year old Great. Lakes
Cherry Barg ining A sociation.
Their determined efforts not to
let oppo ing interests break the
price of cherries last year aft r
a price had be n set and. agreed
upon by the processors and pro-
ducers, is significant. Their suc-
cess in doing that would indicate
that they are now on a sound
foo ing and are g tting off to a
good start.

There are other efforts in
other commoditi s in this direc-
tion that hav n't become of age
yet. but they will. It would seem
that this might be the most ef-
fective way to make sure that the
farmer gets his share of the con-
sumer dollar.

This is why the American Farm
Bureau Federation has seen fit to
organize the American Agricul-
tural Marketing Association. The
purpose is to assist states and
commodity groups to organize
bargaining associations on a
sound operating basis.

The Michigan Farm Bureau is
taking active steps to help co-
ordinate activities in this field be-
tween commodity groups and the
American Agricultural Marketing
Association. This is probably one
of the most difficult jobs a farm
organization or any commodity
group could undertake to do.

lt is one of the things we have
to learn to do by doing as we pro-
gress from -year to year from
where we are to more strength
for agriculture. The reward will
be the assurance that we can. in
the future, establish our farming
enterprise on a sound business
basis.

Bright and Sturdy as a Lighthouse ...

REFLECTORIZED

EDITORIAL
(Continued from Page 1)

prompt support of the Farm Bureau wheat legisla-
tion by our membership.

The struggle now goi g on in Congress goes
much deeper than differences over-the solution of
the wheat surplus problem. A decision for more
controls and regimentation could well carry our f~rm
economy beyond the point of no return to a free,
competitive agriculture.

The contagion of a politically subsidized and con-
trolled wheat industry has spread to include the in-
fluence of a great many of the wheat growers
who plant 15 acres or less. They have become in-
terested in the high price supports.

The st tes in which the majority of growers plant
15 acres or less have 302 members in the U. S.
House of Representatives while the major commer-
cial wheat states in the west have only 88 repre-
sentatives, according to Secretary-Treasurer Roger
Fleming of the American Farm Bureau. So you
see the politics of the situation.

The state of ew York one has 43 members in
the House which is one less than the combined repre-
sentation of seven large traditional wheat producing
states: Kansas, Nebraska, Montana, North Dakota,
South Dakota, Oklahoma, Texas.

The widespread influence supporting the "more
control" and restrictive legislation also includes left
wing urban groups as well as socialistic rural move-
ments.

Such are the forces that would use the surplus
wheat predicament to still further restrict the efforts
of enterprising farm people and increase the power
of centralized government over their lives.

. This is moving toward the ultimate destruc-
tion of the soul of farm progress and rural free-
dom.

Any satisfactory future for farm people does not
lie in preserving the status quo but does lie in the
sum total of the initiative and resourcefulness of
millions of individual farm families.

This is why the Farm Bureau is going all out to
assist wheat growers in adjusting their operations to
the needs of the people who consume their products.

It is in voluntarily meeting the challenges of life
that human beings reach their greatest potential.

Commodity elations
NOEL W. STUCKMAN of

East Lansing joined the staff of
the Michigan Farm'. Bureau
March 28 as assistant coordina-
tor in the Commodity Relations
Department. His work will be
largely in the fruits and vege-
tables area.

The announcement was made
by Clarence E. Prentice, MFB
secretary - manager who said,
"Mr. Stuckman will work with
Ward Cooper, coordinator of the
Department. Mr. Stuckman came
to us from the Agricultural Ec-
onomics Dep't at Michigan State
University where he was doing
work in marketing research in
dehydro canned and dehydro
frozen apple slices.

"This Michigan Farm Bureau
Commodity Relations Dep't now
has men working in six fields:
Ward Cooper. livestock and
grains; Donald Moore. dairy and
poultry; Noel Stuckman. fruits
and vegetables."

Mr. Stuckman is a graduate of
Purdue University with a degree
in agricultural economics. He has
a master's degree in agricultural
economics from Michigan State
University.

T

Almost $4 million has been paid to Mich-
Igan farmers for hall- ruined crops by
Michigan Mutual Hall Insurance durIng the
past 49 years.

Thl mutual company •• _ a non-profit
organization, operated by farmers for farm·
ers ... provides prompt, fair cash ttle.
ments for hall damage farm and truck
crops.

Why not protect your Income wIth a
Michigan Mutual Hail "Multiple Crop"
polley? Write today for further" Informa-

,lion from your nearby agent.

rk

FE CE

Most of us have to work.
Whether e enjoy our work or
whether we look upon it as
dreary drudgery determines the
tone of our lives.

Some people are happy in
their work. Others are miser-
able. Some are alive, keen and
in tune with the busy world
about them. Others are tired,
bored, listless.
• Some have discovered that
there is true joy in doing what-
ever they have to do as they can.
They know the deep satisfaction
which comes from pleasing the
most demanding boss of all.-
themselves.

Sturdy, long-lasting, economical U lUTE steel
posts are the backbone of any fence. Attractive
by day in their bright red coat, and at night a
guiding string of reflected lights under the head-
light of your tractor, truck or car.

All you have to do is drive UL lUTES into
the ground and you're ready to stretch your wire.
Put an end to digging, backfill, tamping. No more
rot, frost heave, termites or fire. Heavy pyramid
studs, large anchor plate; fastener around post
prevent working loose. Easier to place, or pull and
move, longer 1a ting, better looking, stronger than
wood ... far more economical in the long fun.

Get both strength and protection in your next
fencing job. Use U lLITES!

Available throughout Michigan from

FARM BUREAU SERVICES, INC.
LANSING, MICHIGAN

INSURE YOUR INCOME •••
for on'y pennies per acre

/}
.U UA L /()

;71UU/I.4IIa LI"'/ltmt!
107 N. Butler BlVd., Lansing, Mlchl,an

Pho IV 2-6266 ,., d • H or, ec'y
u. has about 30,000 native

flowering Ian .

.. ;;

Read Ihis • • •. if JOU want a

Dod Corn Crop
Today you need higher yields for'increased profits. That's Why
it is all the more important that yo •.• feed your crops properly.
When you yse F.arm Bureau Plant, Foods you know your crops
are getting properly fed. Follow these 8 simple steps for a good

.;/
corn crop:

,

1. Test your soil to find out what it lacks.
2. Use land that has been properly drained.
3. Use correct rotation and crop sequence.
4. Keep your tillage down to a minimum.
5. Plant Farm Bureau's Michigan Certified

Hybrid Seed Corn.

6. Watch your planting rate and stick to it.

7. Use.adequate fertilizer of the proper analysis•.
8. Place the fertilizer to the side and below the

seed.

If you're like most farmers in Michigan, high fixed costs are your
biggest problem. Stop in at your nearby Farm Bureau dealer
and let him show you how Farm Bureau Plant Foods are form-
u~ated to give maximum yields. With these maximum yields
(OU can lick high fixed costs and al!ow yourself maximum profits.

QUALITY ECONOMY
I..

PLANT FARM BUREAU'S MICHIGAN
CERTIFIED HYB ID SEED CORN IF
YOU WANT:

••,...- ••

GREATER YIELDS
LESS MOISTURE

LESS SiALK LODGING

EXTRA PROFITS PER ACRE

Today, more than ever before you've got to be sure
your corn crop gives you the largest profit return you
can get. So why not be sure by planting Michigan
Certified Hybrid Seed Corn • • • the hybrid that was
developedand produced in Michigan for Michigan farm-
ers and Michigan conditions.

Your county agricultural agent or Farm Bureau dealer
will aid you in selecting one of these hybrids that is best
suited to your soil and local condition. Stop in at any
Farm Bureau dealer and pick up your free copy of M. S.
Extension Folder F-67 (Revised) and see the facts for
yourself.

Alway shop where you see this em-
blem; It is your guide to quality coupled
with economy.

PLANT FOOD and SEED DE 'TS

u u V'ICES



The U. S. Dead Letter Offiee
receives about 21 million letters
yearly.

FOR POULTRY

I"

~lyac is the best all-around spread.•
ef<ostickerI' have ever used. I use it
Jor all fruit sprays,"

Maury Claytora
Clayton OrchartD, M arne, Michigan

~•• and here·. the evidence!Actual
,.tatements from Michigan fruit
arowers who have used Plyac. Liv-
Ing testimony that this amazing
'.pr~der-stick~r will do everythina
we lay it willI
.-plyac is the beat apreader-atlcker
J ever used. •• John Amol

WillituMbur" Mich.

'*I had excenent results with Plyao
due to the long-lastingstickiDB qual-
itiee of the material."

Walter Wendzel
Hart/pr4 Mich.

Prove It for yourself! Sprays contain.•
Ing Plyac stick better and last 10Dl-
er, evenin rainy weather when othel'
.prays wash offeasily. May be com.•
bined with all wettable powders or
emulsifiable insecticides and fungi-
eides. Only 2 to 4 ouncesare usually
required for each 100 gallons of
.pray mixture. For extra perform-
ance from all your .pray.. Jet
~b'ac rilbt away!

••••••• ork of Am•• ChemIcal Corpetotfoa

Sold and Distributed by

FARM BUREAU S'ERVICES,
INC.

CLARENCE E. PRENTICE
Secretary-Manager of Michigan Farm Bureau

Expa~ded rogra ....__u
The Michigan Farm Btfreau Board of Delegates,

at a special meeting February 24, 1959, indicated
that the Farm Bureau should become more active
in certain fields. In order to make it possible to
have an expanded program of activities, the dele-
gates increased the dues from $10 to $12.

The increase in dues was intended not only to
cover increasing costs of existing programs, but also
to make it possible to add staff members. The Farm
Bureau then could become more effective in carry-
ing out the wishes of its membership.

The .increased income became available as dues
were paid for 1960. All positions anticipated in
the state office have now been filled. Announce-
ments have been made in recent issues of this paper
regarding the employment of additional staff mem-
bers. The announcement of two new staff mem-
bers, Melvin L. Woell and Noel W. Stuckman, will
be found in this issue.' The reorganized Michigan
Farm Bureau staff is listed here in their respective
departments to give members a complete picture.

ORGANIZATION DEPT. Roger jorie Gardner. She has charge of
Foerch is Coordinator of this De- Farm Bureau activities in Blue
partment and as such has super- Cross and Membership Records,
vision of the ten regional mem- both in the state office and in an
bership representatives. The last advisory capacity in County
regional representative to be Farm Bureau offices.
employed was announced re-
cently, -Charles Burkett in the
"Bridge Region." He works in the
counties in the eastern part of
the Upper Peninsula and the
northern .part of the Lower
Peninsula.

Also working with Mr. Foerch
in the state office is Mrs. Mar-

FAMILY RELATIONS. As was
announced last month, Delbert
Wells is in charge of Family Re-
lations activities, which includes
work with the Community Farm
Bureau Groups throughout the
state.

Working with Mr. Wells are:

Answer. (a) The basic wheat
law now in use is practically the
same as passed in 1938 except
that the price support levels are
much higher than originally in-
tended. The law is now badly
out of step with current condi-
tions.

Annual wheat production has
been greater than domestic con-
sumption and exports for several
years. This has resulted in huge
and still mounting surpluses
which are demoralizing markets
and costing -the public vast sums
of money for handling, storage
and financing disposal programs.

•

(b) Under present law the na-
1 .• tional allotment cannot be re-

duced below 55 million acres.
, , (c) Acreage grown under the

15-acre marketing quota exem-
GJNERAL CHEMICAL 'DIVISION I ption is free to continue increas-e....., S"..., •• Teat., •• Y. ing. No history is required for

•• •• 169, I,t,•••• Ii, •• this exemption.
••••••• H67. (d) Yields per acre are trend-

ing upward.
(e) Guaranteed prices r e-

quired by the present law can-
not fall below 75 per cent of the
parity price; which reflects con-

Questions & Answers
On New Wheat Plan

Following are some questions
and answers concerning the
Farm Bureau's proposal for a
new wheat price support plan:

Question. Why is it. necessary
to change from the wheat price
support program now in opera-
tion?

ditions of 50 years ago. Such
guarantees are an incentive to
higher wheat production.

(f) The domestic market for
wheat as human food has been
relatively stable for many years.

(g) Foreign markets for U.S.
wheat at present prices exist
only because of government fi-
nanced give-away and subsi-
dized sales programs.

Question. Where did the idea
for the Farm Bureau's new pro-
posal originate?

Answer. It was originated by
the Kansas Farm Bureau and
recommended to the American
Farm Bureau annual meeting in
1959. Other states recommended
similar approaches. It was put
into final form by the AFBF
resolutions committee and the
voting delegates of member
state Farm Bureaus at the AFBF
annual meeting in 1959.

Question. How will the new
Farm Bureau plan solve the
\Wheat surplus problem?

Answer. (a) It lowers guaran-
teed prices for wheat to reduce
the incentive for excessive pro-
duction .

(b) It permits wheat prices to
become more competitive with
feed grains.

(c) It provides a basis for
placing the wheat export market
in a better position.

"My concrete masonry
barn stays clean

-and that's a must fOf"

'Grade A' Milk!"
Says Lincoln Schroeder

Rochester, Minn.

1'1'11pass any inspectio with my
concrete masonry barn. I wash
down walls regularly with a
pressure hose. Proper sanitation
is simple. Fly control Is easier."
Concrete masonry is the "Grade Mr. Schroeder is past-president and
A" material for "Grade A" pro- director of Olmstead County Holstein
ducers. With ever more rigid in- Association, milks a herd of 100 reg-
spections, good sanitation is like istered Holsteins.
money in the bank.

Concrete masonry puts 8 insulating inches between your herd and
any weather. The barn stays warm and snug in winter ••• cool and
comfortable in summertime,

Concrete can't burn, won't rot, doesn't need constant repair. It's a
lifetime investment in easier, more profitable dairying. For more in-
formation on this and other farm uses of concrete, use the coupon below.

_ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - clip and mall today - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - --

PORTLAND CEMENT ASSOelATIO 2108 Mlchl&an National Towers, lansing 8, Mlcb.
A national organization to improve and extend the uses of concrete

Please send free booklet "Labor SavingConcrete Dairy Barns." Name, _

Also send material on subjects I've listed:
St. or R. No, _

Cit~~--....;..---Stat••--- __

er
Mrs. Marjorie Karker, in charge Stanley Powell, whose specific
of Farm Bureau Women's Aetivi- responsibility is state legislation.
ties and Citizenship; Lester Boll- Dan Reed specializes in national
wahn, who works with Farm Bu- legislation. Both men work to-
reau Young People and the Farm geth r when the Legislature and
Bureau Young Adult program. \ Congress are in session.

COMMODITY R E LATIONS.
Ward Cooper has responsibility
for working with commodity or-
ganizations and for our commod-
ity relations activities. Working
with him are Donald Moore,
whose special fields are dairy and
poultry activities, and Noel
Stuckman, working with fruit
and vegetable growers. Mr.
Cooper works with livestock and
grain groups, in addition to
supervising the Department.

Donald Kinsey works on edu-
cational and research matters. In
this capacity he gives service to
the Legislative and Public Affairs
Department, provides Commun-
ity Farm Bureau Discussion Topic
background articles for the Mich-
igan Farm News. .He also pro-
vides education and research ma-
terial directly to County Farm
Bureau offices and to Community
Groups.

Pub"c Relations
MELVIN L. WOELL. recently

of the Missouri Farm Bureau, has
been employed by the Michigan
Farm Bureau, effective May 1,
to work in public relations. The
announcement was made by
Clarence E. Prentice, secretary-
manager.

Mr. Prentice said, "Mr. Woell
will work in the Information De-
partment. He will develop a
program in public relations as
part of the expanded Michigan
Farm Bureau program.

"H i s responsibilities include
services to radio and TV stations,
and assistance to County Farm
Bureaus in their relations with
newspapers and radio stations.

"He will help tell the Farm
Bureau story to not only Farm
Bureau members, but to other
farm people, and to city residents.

Mr. Prentice said that "with
his splendid Farm Bureau back-
ground and experience in infor-
mation work, Mr. Woell will
'round out' the Farm Bureau staff
and enable it to be of still great-
er service to Farm Bureau mem-
bers."

Melvin Woell is a former
County Farm Bureau president in
Minnesota. He developed radio
programs to interest farmers in
membership in Farm Bureau. He
joined the Minnesota Farm Bu-
reau staff in 1945 as a regional
field man in membership. His
continuing work in radio brought
him a promotion to radio farm
director for the state organiza-
tion. He joined the Missouri
Farm Bureau staff in May 1956

A SERIES OF C

MICHIGAN ASS'N OF FARM-
ER COOPERATIVES. L. A. Che-
ney is secretary of this organiza-
tion. He works with 150 farmer
cooperatives throughout the state.

We believe this expanded staff
will make it possible to give
greater service to Michigan Farm
Bureau members. The staff is
dedicated to carry out the pro-
gram and policies of Farm Bu-
reau and thereby also be of serv-
ice to all of agriculture.

And, successful dairyman Gorge Fogle, and hi th
Floyd Fogle, (inset), of Route 4, M son, Michig n, h
"gotten ahead a lot faster" ith th aid of th ir 1
Production Credit Association.

How? Well, here's the Fogles' own tory:
"You know, we are told the be t way to m k profit

in dairying is to have low-cost feed. Well, w ut the t
of our feed with PCA loans ... loans that m k it po ibl
for us to buy in quantity when feed pri s ar 10 ,and
by taking cash discounts. Not only that, e used
money to expand our dairy herd from 23 to 39 cow I
year and upped our net income one fourth. We al 0 us
PCA financing for fertilizer, seed, oil and fuel, hemic Is,
bulk tank, the car, and machinery, and th lik.

"But our business with Production Credit goes a lot
further than the kind and typ of loans they ma to
solve our problems. We spent at least two y rs trying
to think out a reorganization plan from general farming
to dairying. During this time, Arnold Musolf, harle
Ambrook and all the PCA folks in Lansing, h lped us
lot. They would drop by, or we'd stop by to see th m to
get the benefit of their experience and counsel. Fa tis,
everybody at PCA helped by letting us think out loud
with them."

And, the FogIes share the same opinion with a great mr ny
other successful dairymen and farmers.

Find out for yourself how your Production red it A -
sociation's important "one stop" finan ial service and
low-cost "farmer-planned" loans can help you with your
financing problems.

DC I N
Association

INFORMATION. This Depart-
ment is headed by Einar Ungren,
who is also editor of the Michi-
gan Farm News. Working with
him will be Melvin Woell in pub-
lic relations, radio, TV and press
relations. J ames Osborne has
charge of the Office Services
Dep't printing, mailing and other
services.

LEGISLATIVE AND PUBLIC
AFFAIRS DEPT. This includes

Something Has Been Added

Community Fa m B reaus
For Young Fa m Families

LESTER BOLLWAHN Conferences and tours that will
inform the young farmer in some

Coordinator. MFB Young people of his problem areas will also be
provided.A new program is being devel-

oped by the Michigan Farm Bu-
reau to involve more young farm-
ers in Farm Bureau work. If
Farm Bureau is to serve agricul-
ture, all ages of farmers must
take an active part in their 01'-
ganiza tion,

There is constant need of new
readership to carry the load that
some of our older members have
carried so faithfully in the past.
This can come only by well in-
formed, interested people who
are willing to do something
about improving agriculture to-
day.

This new program will be a
part of the Community Group
Program that we have today,
but it will be aimed at the needs
of the young farmer who is try-
ing to become established in
farming at a very difficult time.

The objectives of the Young
Adult Program ar (1) to .
young farmers in earning a
comfortable living for themselves
and their families, and (2) to
assist young farm families to
develop the kind of environment
in which they would like their
families to grow up.

Some of the things that will be
done to reach these objectives
will be to provide information
and discussion materials to
groups of Young Adults that will
assist them in better under-
standing some important issues
that they face today both in ag-
riculture and government.

The Community Groups of
Young Adults will provide an op-
portunity for young farm people
to discuss problems in getting es-
tablished in farming and raising
a family in today's society that
would not be of interest to people
that have already completed this
experience.

Some Community Groups a-
round the state are now involved
in such a program in their own
counties. These are groups of
young farm families who have
seen a need to discuss problems
that are of importance to them
and for the recreational value of --------------'-
meeting with other young farm
people.

Some of these groups are the
Cass Valley Group in Sanilac
county, the Twin Bays Group of
Grand Traverse county, the Vari-
ety Group of Newaygo county,
the Young Citizens Group of Kent
county, and the Northern Lights
Group of Char~evoix county.

Got the Pasture
Wanted to rent pasture class-

ified ad in Michigan Farm News
for April 1 brought offers from
all over central Michigan. Got
pasture within seven miles of
home. Harold Dershen, St.
Johns.

Elev. Exchange
Manager
Resigns

James R. Bliss of Okemos,
general manager of the Michigan
Elevator Exchange since 1948,
resigned from that organization
April 15. He started with the Ex-
change in 1941 as field man and
became grain salesman in 1942.

Management of the Exchange
was taken over by Clyde Trout,
comptroller, Ed Powell, manager
of grain and bean merchandis-
ing, and Russell Pettit, plant
operations, as a management
committee pending action by the
board of directors.

When Mr. Bliss became man-
ager in 1948 sales of grain and
beans by the Exchange were
$14,000,000 for the year. In 1959
sales totaled $32,000,000,and the
Exchange has a net worth of
$2,500,000 in facilities, inventor-
ies and cash.

The Michigan Elevator Ex-
change grain terminal was built
at Ottawa Lake in 1951 with
storage capacity of 800,000
bushels. This was increased to
·1,000,000bushels storage capa-
city by additions built in 1953
and 1954.

The Exchange leased land at
its Ottawa Lake plant to the
Commodity Credit Corporation
to build bins for the storage of
2,500,000bushels of grain.

At Port Huron the Exchange
operates a terminal elevator for
beans which is equipped WIth
electric eye bean sorting mach-
ines.

In 1958 the Elevator Exchange
joined with 22 regional gram
cooperatives to organize the Pro-
ducers Export Corporation at
New York City. The Exchange
has been the largest shipper
east of the Mississippi river.

Mr. Bliss has been active in
regional and national grain and
bean marketing groups. __ .
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Clinton County Women's Com-
mittee report 25 groups repre-

nted and three guests at their
April meeting. The style show
and dinner held in March were
reported as a great success.

Those attending Wesley Woods
Spring Camp enjoyed the good
speakers, the tour of Upjohn's
Drug Company.

Don Kinsey talked on Com-
munism and how complacency
and unconcern of the American
people are leading us down the
road the very direction that Rus-
sian leaders want us to go. Rus-
sia is spending huge sums on
education, inviting stud e n t s
from other countries who will
return to help spread Commun-

St. Joseph County Women's ism.
ommittee enjoyed a lesson on Eaton County Women's Com-

"Modern Trends in Plant Busi- mittee discussed projects for
ness" April 4 at the Community 1960. The college scholarship for
Building in Centr ville under the the daughter of a Farm Bureau
direction of Glen Davis from the family will be continued.

ellogg Nursery at Three Rivers. Sheriff Elwin Smith spoke on
Two films were shown entitled fety in Eaton county. He stat-

"Garden Seeds" and "West Africa ed that there are more fatal farm
Flow rs and Plants." Mr. Davis accidents involving Eaton coun-
is importing seeds from several ty resid nt than highway acci-
countries and has 179 acres of dents. Continuous alertness to
certified se d, every shipment of safety rules in working with
which must be inspected. farm machinery was stressed.

Mrs. Lewis reported on the While it is the duty of the
book, "The Naked Communist," County Road Commission to as-
a book which the group voted to sure clear visibility at road in-
be placed in all high schools of tersections within the right-of-
h ounty. She told the story 0 way, farmers can also help by

how th Communists have ob- planting low-growing crops at
tained much confid ntial infor- such corners.
mation. Our d fense against Com- .
munism is religion and th Ten Genesee County WIll be hostess
Commandments. for the District m Hng on May

M . Gerald Bohm, vice-ch ir- ~. D. H~le Brake s~k~ to us. ~e
man, announced that reservations IS president of Michigan In~l-
for the Northw t Camp near tut~on of Loc~l ,?overnment Wlt?
Trav l' City on June 7-8-9 offlc.es at Michigan State Un~-

ould be made soon. versity. .ThIs 1S a non-.profit
organization for the education of

Mrs. Wm..Studemat;t, ~rs ..For- citizenship in the interest of
r t Brauker, Mrs. Vlrgl1 MIller, better government.

rs, Charles ~eters and Mrs. Mr. Blake conducts senior
CI rence Schnnttendorff were government days when high

school students are invited to
discuss township and county
government with the persons
holding .offices.

Ingham County. 45 Fann Bu-
reau women met at the Famous
Grfll in Lansing for luncheon
with Representative R a I p h
Young, Senator Paul Younger,
Stanley Powell and Dan Reed
from Michigan Farm Bureau.
Guests were introduced by L.
Dale Dunckel, member of the
Michigan Farm Bureau Board,
from District 5. Bills before the
legislature were discussed, a
general briefing of how the leg-
islature works; how to contact
your Congressman. This was
followed by a visit to the legisla-
ture.

rs.

alamazoo County. Chairman,
Loui Smith, conducted the
m ting of th Kalamazoo Coun-
ty Farm Bur u Women April 11
at the County Center Building
with 27 groups represented.

Del gates appointed to the Dis-
trict meeting April 12: Mrs. Cor-
bus, Mrs. Rolf , Mrs. Porter, Mr .
D Leeuw, and Mrs. Geschwendt.

Legislative C h air man, Mr .
Mabel Bacon said the Senate had
passed the curfew bill and sent
it to Governor Williams.

Marlie Drew, Regional Repre-
sentative rom Hillsdale, present-
d in an interesting way "The

Structure of the State Farm Bu-
reau." Our forefathers gave us
privileges no other people have
had and it's our duty to carry on
for our children. Be proud to be
an American and also a Farm
Bureau member.

Melvin Evans of Chicago will
sp ak on "Human' Engineering"
at our me ting May 9.

arden eed
Your Farm Bureau seed

al r can mak 170 leading
va iefies of Farm Bur au
v etable and flower leeds
a ilable to you in .a1lractive
lithographed packets. Many

8ls0 vailable in bulk.

VEGETA E
Aspa agu
B ana, Str.
Beana, Lim
Be t
Broccoli
Cabbag
Carrots
Cauliflower
eel ry
Corn
Oucumber

gg Plant
n I •

Kal
Kohl·Rabl

Lettuce
Muskmelon
Watermelon
Onion.
Parsnip
Peas
Peppers
Pumpkin
Radiah
Salsify
Spinach
Squash
Tomatoe
Turnips
Rutabaga

LOWER
Ager tum

Iyaum
Aater

aby'. Breath
Bachelor utton
B I m
Brachycome
Calendula
C ndy Tuft
Cant rbury II
Carnation
Castor Bean
Chry anthemum
Cock comb
Columbine

osmo
Dahlia
D isie
Delphinium

our O'Clock

Fox Glove
Gourds
Hollyhock
Larkspur
Marigolds
Morning Glory
Nasturtium
Petunia
Phlox
Pink.
Poppies
Portulaca

napdragon
Stock
Straw Flower

weet Peas
weet William

Verbena
Zinnia

r

u

ppoint d d I at to the Spring ance were won by Ma on County,
District meeting. with 141% and With

Committee reports were made 128%.
by Mrs. Baruker on citizenship,
Mr . Paul Davis on safety; Mrs.
William Studeman on legislation,
and Mrs. Clarence Miller on reso-
lutions.

The next meeting is May 2 at
1:30 at the Community Building.

in Michigan Livelihood Day May held at Tawas.
21. Four copies of "The Naked

The Poster Contest will be a Communi t" are to be purchased
project at Catholic Center High I and placed in the County libra-
School. In tructions will b ri .
mail d to all county schools. Milo Tayog from the Philip-

Dr. Parmenter, District Health pine Island. poke of the prod-
Officer, spoke on safe water. ucts of his hom land.
Most drilled wells have pure Rex Sieting, our agricultural
water but may become contam- agent, spoke on the qualifications
inated through improper seating for a dairy Princess to be chosen
of Hie w n. the 1st week in May. We voted

to sponsor a contest.
We instructed our secretary to

write to the Board of Supervisors
asking its support in naming
roads in the county.

Antrim County Women's Com-
mittee saw the film, "Time and
Two Women" in April. Our coun-
ty nurse answered many ques-
tions. We are cooperating with
the District Health Department
and Cancer Fund to get 500wom-
en to go to their physieians for a
checkup and test. Expense of the
test, except office call, to be paid
by Cancer and Health Funds.

Antrim Women's Committee is
Oge~aw Cou~y Women's serving the Dairy Banquet, April

CommIttee. met WIth Mrs. Agnes 26, at Central Lake School Gym-
Kuhn April 12. Rural. - Urban .nasium, Our Dairy Princess will
banquet was held April 20 at be crowned.
West Branch sc.h~ol. A heifer calf, furnished by the

Four reservations are to be county banks, is to be given to
sent to Mrs. Robert Fuller for the boy or girl writing the best
the. Women's Camp to be held at essay on "Why I Want to Win
Twm Lakes June 7-8-9._. . the Dairy Heifer." The contest

The Women's Committee WIll is sponsored by Farm Bureau.
serve dinner at 6:30 p.m. May
11 for the executives of the bull
sale.

The Cancer Committee showed
a very interesting film called "N9
One Stands Alone," emphasizing
the need for yearly check-up.
The group voted $15 to the Amer ..
ican Cancer Society.

Next meeting May 10 with Sod--
busters group in the Edwards
Town Hall. .

Ladies Are vited to
W Clamp June 7-8-9

Montmorency County. Mrs.
Zora Rankin, county chairman,
and also head of the cancer or-
ganization in this county, ar-
ranged a showing of the film,
"Time and Two Women."

The Women's Committee voted
indignation at the action of the
County Board of Directors in re-
fusing to send a delegate to the
Women's Committee convention
in Washington, feeling that equal
rights should prevail.

Rust Township Hall was desig-
nated as a permanent meeting
place.

FPC Will
Sell Its
Natural Gas

s rlct

Mason County. A new group
organized in this county has
elected Mrs. Don Villadsen as
their Committee woman. The
State proj cts were accepted.
Plans were made to purchase
four copies of the "Naked Com-
munist" to be placed in the high
schools.

r . Clarence Mavis and Mrs.
Milo Coburn are a committee to
make plans for a meeting to be
held prior to primary election.
The purpose will be to get infor-
mation before the voters con-
cerning qualifications of the can-
didates.

Mr. Elton Smith spoke on
Camp Kett.

The Camp Committee of the
Northwest Michigan Farm Bu-
reau invites Farm Bureau women
to attend the 15th Farm Bureau
Women's camp June 7-8-9 at the
beautiful Gilbert Lodge at Twin
Lakes, near Traverse City.

Theme of the camp is "Bridges
of Understanding." The 2lh-day
pro g r a m includes excellent
speakers on timely topics, music,
recreation, a picnic supper one
evening and program to follow.

The speakers include: Mrs. G.
Mennen Williams, who will give
the keynote speech on "Interna-
tionali m." Miss Marianne Turn-
er of Essex county, England, will
speak. J. Delbert Wells of the
MFB staff will speak on "Fann
Bureau's Role in International
Understanding." The Rev. Dean
Ballard of East Bay Church, Tra-
verse City, will speak on "Youth
Challenges Us."

Registration starts at 9 a.m.

Tuesday, June 7. Lunch at noon.
Program tarts at 1:30 p.m.

Expenses are $12 for the three
day. Thi includes meals, lodg-
ing, and entertainment. Each
guest should bring her own pil-
low, sheets, blank ts, towels and
,. ash cloth.

For area women not wishing to
stay the night there will be a
camp f e of 1 plus meals as de-
sir d.

Reservations, together with
$12 for expenses are to be made
before May 15 to Mrs. Robert
Fuller, Traverse City R-l, Mich-
i an. After May 15, if there is
still room, reservations will be
accepted as they come in.

Directions to Twin Lakes
Camp. At 'Iraverse City, west on
West Front Street to County
Highway 610. Camp is between 5
and 6 miles west of Traverse
City. Watch for Gilbert Lodge
sign.

Iosco County Women's Com-
mittee met at the home of Mrs.
Donald Goodrow April 7. Mrs.
John Cobb, citizenship chairman,
gave a very interesting report.

Plans to build a convalescent
home on a site near the Tawa
Hospital are becoming a reality.

Mrs. Harold Siegrist reported
on "Pay More Attention to Your
Health," an article written by
Dr. E. K. Askby.

Mrs. Lorenz introduced Mrs.
Irene Wight, Iosco County nurse.
The group was much interested
in her work.

X-rays of 1,537 adults were
taken by the mobile X-ray unit.
Clinics active in Iosco County are
Hard of Hearing, Vision Tests,
Spastic, Polio and Orthopedic
Clinic for Crippled and Handi-
capped.

Next meeting at the home of
Mrs. Harold Siegrist.

on Food Comes First has been
planned and they are offering
three prizes, 8, $5, and $3.
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rs. John C. Watling, Chairman
Bath R-}

Spring District meeting of
Farm Bureau Women will be
held Thursday, May 5 at Rankin
Town Hall, Genesee county.
Speaker will be Bill Eastman,
formerly with Michigan Farm
Bureau, now with the American
Farm Bureau Federation. He
will discu "Inflation."

:I. D. John on, Eaton County
Agricultural Agent, will tell us
about the recent tour he con-
ducted to South America. He

ill illustrate his talk with pic-
tures.

Mecosta County Camp Kett
buttons were distributed, each
group getting 35 to be sold at
50c each. Mrs. Geo. Pratt, who
owns a local greenhouse, demon-
strated six flower arrangements.
Six lucky ladies received them.

Montcalm County. Our legisla-
tive chairman urged to write
their Congressman to vote a~
gainst the Forand bill to add fed-
eral health insurance to social
security.

Mrs. Arthur Muir of Grant told
of her trip to the education meet-
ing at Columbus last summer.

Our May meeting is a potluck
lunch, featuring Michigan foods.
Each Committee member is to
bring a city friend.

Muskegon County. Elton Smith
spoke to us about the Camp Kett
youth leadership training camp
to be built soon. Mr. Smith said:
"The strength of 4-H is in its
adult leaders. 4-H teaches use-
ful skills. Therefore, leaders
must be trained in these various
skills to teach the project. Bet~
tel' youth programs are possible
only through better leader train-
ing.

There are about 12,0004-H vol-
unteer leaders in Michigan. They
give over 700,000 hours of work
a year to help 70,000 4-H mem-
bers.

We heard Mrs. E. W. Boyer
and Mrs. John Wenk, lip-reading
experts, at our April meeting. It
was a very interesting topic.

Newaygo County. Husbands of
the Women's Committee and the
County Board members and
wives were guests at the March
meeting. Clarence Prentice, Sec-
retary-Manager of the Michigan
Farm Bureau, spoke on The
Needs of Agriculture. Mr. Pren-
tice said since only 8% of Mich-
igan's population are farmers,
they need representation through
a strong Farm Bureau organiza-
tion.

D strlc 10-W

Mrs. Kenneth Cory, Chairman
Stephenson B-1

Chippewa COUDty. Our Wom-
ens Committee in March planned
their County Victory dinner for
more than 340 ersons.

All members were asked to
write their county supervisor for
highway weed control this sum-
mer.

We met April 2nd with Pleas-
ant Park women serving lunch.
Guest speakers were Mr. Dagen-
us, Mr. Lightfoot, and Mr. Long
from the Chamber of Commerce.
New knowledge of local prob-
lems was gained by all.

DeUa County Wom ' Com-
mittee met March 10th at Jack's
Re taurant with 8 groups repre-
sented. Fifty-three people en..
joyed a color slide and lecture I
tour of the Holy Land given by
Mrs. Jolin Luecke.

Plans . were made for their
County Victory dinner at Dell's
Supper Club April 9th.

Osceola County. The movie,
"Second Choice," was presented
by the American Heart Associa-
tion at our April 5 meeting.
Michigan foods will be featured
at a potluck dinner' at our May
meeting.

District 8

District 9 Brethren. We had a very fine
program by exchange students,
Barbara Foyer and Mary Mar-
shal. They were sponsored by the
Michigan Council of Churches on
a trip to Germany.

Missaukee County Women's
committee met with Mrs. Charles
Molitor. Mr. Clement reviewed
the book t The Naked Commu-
nist."

This group has planned to spend
a day at Twin Lakes Farm Bu-
reau Women's camp instead of
taking their usual tour.

Rev. Robt. Van Zyl gave an
Easter message on the part wom-
en had taken in the life of Christ.

Wexford County Women's
committee set up plans and com-
mittees for the district meeting
April 26th. All counties have 5
voting delegates. All officers and
committee chairmen were present
at this meeting.

Northwest Womerrs Committee
meets today at Cedar and if the
creek doesn't rise so I can't get
there I'll tell you all about it
n time.

Mrs. Vernon Vanc;e,Chairman
East Jordan R-3

The District Advisory Council
meeting was held March 18 in
Antrim county at the home of
Mrs. Vance with all five counties
represented. Our new District
Representative, Mr. Chas. Bur-
kett, gave a short talk.

Plans were made for our Dis-
trict meeting April 28 at the 4-H
building in Emmet county. An
attendance contest for this meet-
ing was planned. It is hoped a
large number will be present to
hear Bill Eastman talk on "Infla-
tion." Everyone is welcome.

Mrs. Kelso of Otsego county
will give her impressions of her
first American Farm Bureau
meeting at Chicago last Decem-
ber.

Meqomin_ C 0 un t y Women's _
Committee met in March at the
home lof Mrs. James Szabo, coun-
ty chairman ..We planned projects
for this spring and summer.

A cake sale to make money to
purchase Freedom Shelf Books
was planned for April 8.

April 20 we planned to visit the
local White House Milk plant
which makes dried milk and
sweet cream butter.

Mrs. Kenneth Kapplinger, Chmn.
Farwell R-2

Arenac County Women's Com-
mittee met at the home of Mrs.
E. Augustine for potluck dinner.
Mrs. Florine Fox was appointed
Safety Chairman.

Shiawass County Women's
Committee is planning a lun-
cheon on May 2, instead of the
annual May tea. Members will
invite guests from city organiza-
tions to attend.

Mrs. Hoffman from the Coun-
ty Cancer Society showed the
film "Seven Danger Signals of
Cancer." Farm Bureau women
will conduct the house-to-house
canvass for funds in the rural
area.

Citizenship Chairman, Mrs.
Sla 1', urge the citizenship
committee to help, work against
ob cene literatur .

ertile Ac es Group will be
hostess for the next meeting.
Topic will b Civil Defense.

Clare County Women's Com-
mittee entertained their husbands
April 4 at the Greenwood Town
Hall. Corporal Walter and Troop-
er Moyle of the State Police ex-
plained the point system used in
the control of traffic violations.

Mr. Oliver Tompkins, Chairman
Traverse City R-I

This is the morning after East-
er. Yesterday in our church it
was said, "There is nothing more
rewarding than to get up and
watch the sunrise." With Wo-
men's Committee meeting today
and news to get out I decided to
try a little of that sunrise stuff.

What happened? Snow, ice,
wind, gray clouds everywhere.
I have always believed the logic
in that early bird and errant
worm milarky is misplaced. It
could have been a smart bird
but wasn't that an awful fooli h
wonn?

Benzie County made reserva-
tions for eight at the district
meeting April 26. They enter-
tained an exchange student from
'Frankfort, Germany, and are
promoting the poster contest
again this year.

Mrs. Paul Hunt attended the
Freedom Conference in Lansing
and reported on it at this meeting
held at Mrs. Edith Andrews'
home. District 10-£ Charlevoix County. Mrs. Han-

nah Notestine gave a very good
talk on "Confidence Men" and
how to guard against them.

Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Shanahan, George LeBlanc and
Archie Murphy who gave in-
formative talks regarding politi-
cal views and in helping us to
understand things we read and
hear so we may better make de-
cisions on how to vote.

I
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Gladwin County Women's
Committee met April 6 at the
home of Mrs. Roy Reid. Region-
al man Charles Mumford ex-
plained how new community
groups of young married couples
can be organized and how they
will help young people.

ric 7

Gratiot County Women's Com-
mittee met March 29 at the Rath-
bone Methodist church annex.
Mrs. Harry Johnson was appoint-
ed to tart work on the Youth
Poster contest.

The Freedom Book Shelf proj-
ect was discussed. A committee
was appointed to contact county
school and public librarians in re-
gard placing "The Naked Com-
munist" in their libraries.

Kalkaska Counly Women's
Committee had a "Camp Kett"
meeting at which the County
Agent, Reuben Kaire, outlined
the plans. A tour has been ar-
ranged for later in the summer.

John Jacobien, who recently
spent some time in Germany,
showed some slides and explain-
ed the German way of life.

Kalkaska women do a good
deal of publicity for their annual
trout festival April 29 and 30.

Mrs. Lee LaForge, Chairman
Curran

Alpena County Women's Com-
mittee met with Mrs. Arleigh
smith April 11. Mrs. Gail Mc-
DOnald, safety chairman, report-
ed on children receiving polio
shots.

Open House was announced for
the Mt. Pleasant Home the 1st
week in May. Help for 'retarded
children was asked from' the
groups.

Farm Bureau will participate

Presque Isle County Women's
Committee met at Hawks March
28. Mrs. Restau reported on pro-
gress of the Poster contest., Mrs.
Sorgenfrei reported on the pis-
trict Advisory Council meeting
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Mrs. Waller Harger, Chairman
Stanwood R-2

Midland County Women's Com-
mittee met for potluck dinner at
the home of Mrs. Ellis Penny
near Coleman.

Mrs. Ernest Seba tian of Red
Cross showed the film on rescue
bre thing, and conducted a dis-
cussion period.

Saginaw Co u n t y Women's
Commit met at the Franken ..
muth Township Hall, March 29.
The Freedom Bookshelf was dJs.
cussed with a committee to re-
port at next month· meetlna it
Ubrarl or schools already have
this book.

Youth Ptlster ConteSt prizes
were t a Ii $5 second.

hi .

Manistee County Women's
Committee held its meeting at

4 49qt. gal.

Ocean County Fann Bureau
Worn n er ho t s for our
Di trict me ting April 8 at Shel-
by. It as well attended. Bill
Eastman clearly outlined the
wh at situation. He and Mrs.

arker explained how Farm Bu.•
au proposals will help wheat

farmers get bac to producina
a for mark t income and get

out of the political mess we are
in. Ray DeWitt told us of the
dang rat d for Edu-
cation.

The' Ho e Flower 'Garden

F

Perennials: ot to \Plant in the' Spring
H. L. R. CHAPMAN

Garden Clubs Lecturer

Perennials which flower very
early in the Spring should be set
out early in the Fall so as not to
affect their early display of
bloom. There are exceptions to
this rule. If it is necessary to
move the plants they should be
moved with a ball of earth, and
the roots disturbed as little as
possible.

Plants with fibrous roots such
as the Forget-me-not, the Polyan-
thus primrose and the Moss phlox
can be moved and will hardly
feel the shock of transplanting if
the work is carefully done. This
does not mean that the plants
should be divided to increase
their number. The entire plant
should be removed with as much
soil attached to the roots as pos-
sible. When these plants require
dividing for the purpose of prop-
agation the work should be done
early in the Fall.

Many late blooming perennials
can be transplanted in the Spring
without injury to the plants.
Some gardeners move and trans-
plant their peonies in the Spring.
Much better results are obtained
when the work is done in late
August or early September. The
reason being that new roots are
much more freely produced at
that time of year.

It is advisable to plant peren-
nials in the Spring when there is
any doubt as to their hardiness.
It gives the plants a chance to
become established before the
rigors of winter arrives.

Young perennial plants which
have been pot grown and which
have good rootage can be set out
at any time when weather condi-
tions are favorable.

One perennial which should be
planted and divided in the Spring
is the Chryse.nthemum. New
plants may be obtained from the
old plant by dividing the clump.
This should be done each seeond
or third year tor the plant to pro..
du its best flowers. r he

second or third year the center of
the chimp becomes void of' green
shoots and unsightly. The old
clump should be dug up and div-
ided as soon as the young, strong,
and healthy shoots are four to
five inches long.

ing only pieces' wit h strong
healthy shoots. These should be
planted far enough apart to al-
low light and air to come in con-
tact with the plant at all times.
After planting, water thoroughly.

Hardy chrysanthemums benefit
from an application of 0-20-0 (su-
perphosphate) applied the first
week in August. Apply at the
rate of two tablespoons per
plant, dusted around the plant at
least 4 inches from the stems.
Work this fertilizer lightly into
the soil. Afterwards, w ate r
thoroughly.

There are a few examples
where neither Spring nor Fall
planting is beneficial. Oriental
poppy can be separated and
planted with greater success if
the work is done when the foli-
age has died down. (In Michigan
late July). When the common Iris
requires dividing and transplant-
ing the work should be done the
end of July or early August.

The Dahlia is a perennial (in
its homeland-Mexico and Cen-
tral America) but treated as an
annual in Michigan. Its tuber-
ous root should be planted about
the middle of June. This plant
likes a deep medium rich soil
containing decomposed cow ma-
nure and bone meal. The soil
should be prepared several weeks
before planting time otherwise
the bone meal will be of little
value to the plants.

The hole in which the tuberou
root is to be placed should be 6
inches deep and large enough to
take the tuber length wise. Be-
fore removing any oll a 6-foot
stake should be driven into the
soU where the plant is to crow.

airYIaDtl!leiEll1UDS are Cf 0 S S The stake should be driven 18
feeders and require a rich soU. inches below the surtac of the
Before plantinJ, the ~oil should soil. The soil should then be re-
be supplied with farm yard m - moved, and the tuber placed
nure and bone meal ~ bone with the bud or YOUDI ··IZl'CJW"'Iil

mee1 at the rate Gf one double end near the stake. The tuber
handful per pJartt - worked well should now be covered with 2
into eon with the manure. inches of soil. As the shoot grows

the b&s been PftPVed fill the hole with 8011.Allow 38
the cbimp diV14edinto inches between the plant of the

8e1 • large varieties.

MR. CHAPMAN

Some growers remove the new
shoots, including their roots from
the parent clump and place them
in good garden soil singly in 6-
inch pots and plunge the pots in
plenty of light in some corner of
the garden. There the young
plants remain until they are
transplanted to their permanent
position in the flower border.

To create bu hiness it is advis-
able to pinch out the growing
point wh n the growth is 6 inches
biilL

-



IIp t 11': acre tho. r not
subject to penalties for exceed-
ing their acreage allotment.

4-Last year the United States
(Continued from Page 1) exported 440,000,000 bushels of

wheat. wheat. This was made possible
2-Under the present wheat 'because the government subsi-

program, New England, some dized much of the exports at ap-
southern states, and other areas proximately 58 cents per bushel.
that n eve r produced much I
wheat are doinz so now. The remainder was sold for

. foreign currencies under Public
3-Over the nation there are Law 480 or given away in relief

a great many plantings of wheat orogram;.

Director arm Bureau ervice Comp nies our

Mr. Poultryman,
RIGHT

5-Pr nt pri su p It r r
wheat is 159% of the price sup-
port for corn. One result is that
the normal 15% of the wheat
crop used for fe d has dropped
to 5%, and that is grain going
out of condition. Wheat is
priced out of the market for
feed.

6-Without acreage allotments,
many farmers now producing
corn would prefer to produce
seme wheat for use as feed.

W al rogra.

Well Enjoys
Huron County
Meeting• • •

DELBERT WELLS
Coordinator. Family Relations
I spent two days in late March

in the Thumb area with Re-
gional Membership Representa-
tive Carl Kentner. I had some
rea~ pleasant and interesting ex- ELTON SMITH (left) vice-l;t-~. ---------.-. ----,~...."....------...,--.---,------,.
periences. It wa~ WET, but the president of Farm Bureau Serv- provide for mandatory combining
country looke? Iike the garden I ices, Marten Garn (right), p as' - of counties having a school mem-
spot of Am~nca. dent, hear Maynard Brownlee, bership of less than 5,000 into a
. We took m a quarterly meet- .l!'BS general manager, explain reorganized intermediate school
mg of the Huron County Farm operations of an egg packaging district.
Bureau at .Bad Axe. One of four machine at the FBS Egg Mar- The proced~re set forth in-
open meetings sponsored by the I keting Division at Jenison. creases the arbitrary and bureau-
County Farm Bureau for all April 4-5 the Board of Direc- Icratic authority of the State
members.. tors of the Michigan Farm Bu- Board. of Education over local

What a meeting! About 350 reau, Farm Bureau Services, educational matters. The present
people drove, swam or floated Farmers Petroleum Cooperative, school code provides for such
to the meeting. Chairman Er- and the Farm Bureau Insurance combination of smaller counties
nest. Miller announced that the Companies, with management to form a .sin~le district 'when
meeting would start at 8:15 and personnel visited several Farm such organization has been ap-
stop at 10:15. It did. Bureau C~mpany operations and proved by a majority vote of the

Don McIntyre of the Farm also the Leonard Refinery and qualified electors of each such
Bureau Young People personally Laboratory at Alma. county."
decorated the stage. It was At Morley they saw the Farm- 'tVeare glad to report that the
beautiful. ers Petroleum Cooperative's new bill was returned to Committee

Thirty-three candidates for natural gas gathering and de- where it died.
Huron County Dairy Princess livery plant, and FPC oil wells
paraded across the stage and there. At Jenison they visited I Potato Bill. We weren't so sue-
were interviewed. This feature the Services' modern egg grad- cessful in our efforts in connec-
alone was worth the trip. The ing and packaging plant and tion with H. 507, the bill to estab-
winner, Miss Carol Ann Binder FBS regional warehouse. At lish a promotional program for
of Bad Axe, was sponsored by Kalamazoo they toured the Michigan's potato industry. In
the FFA boys. I have a high Farm Bureau Services fertilizer the April issue of the Michigan
opinion of the taste of the FFA manufacturing plant. Farm News we reported that the
boys when they picked this au- Senate Committee on Agriculture
bum-haired beauty. The judges Farm Bareau on had reported favorably this meas-
agreed with the boys. ure which had been developed by

I must congratulate Ted Leip- I·egl·slalu,.'s Wor a_n_d_ha_d_t_he-'-_b_a_ck_i_n_g_o_f-p_ot_a_to---...,......",---,--..",-_~-,-- -----; =--..,..-_.....--_ ___.._
prandt on the fine pictures he Ie
showed of his trip to South (Continued from Page 1)
America. Very outstanding in of the new language remains to
photography and content. We be seen.
saw South American farmers
and ranchers and their oper-
ations.

It wasn't just scenery, like
some I've seen. It was cattle
breeding establishments, coffee
growing, corn breeding, rice
fields, transportation systems,
living conditions.

Congratulations, Ted on re-
cognizing the values in photo-
graphy and bringing a real story
on South America back home.
I visited some County Farm

Bureau offices and met the see-
retaries, - Mrs. Allce Abbott at
Lapeer, Mrs. Barbara Bouck of
Huron county, Mrs. Mary Ellen
Klaty of Sanilac county, and
Mrs. Beulah Burrows of St. Cl-
air county. I was impressed with
their dedication and interest in
making Farm Bureau go in their
counties.

with rm ureau Chick Starter

producers and handlers.

Induded in the line are specialized feeds for eem-

mercial egg production flocks and hatchery supply

flocks, with a choice of either alf-mosh or mash.grain

rations.

Christmas trees. Another issue
on which the Farm Bureau's leg-
islative program suffered a re-
buff was in connection with H.
192, the bill to discourage steal-
ing of Christmas trees from road

Manufacturing, farming, th r tail bu
have one thi g in common: each ne d
tion fccilities.
And, since the motor truck provides fast, fl i
dir ct service unequall d by any other form of t
portution, more tonnqq is shipped by tru k in Mi

. gan each year. (Nationally trucks haul mar tho 3
times as much tonnage as all oth r yst m com-
bined!)
Every truck you see on the oad is working-work-
ing to help keep Michigan's economy humming, to
help keep employmen and sales high. Ther i nit a
corner of the State that isn't served daily by tr s.
And factories and shopping centers can be loco d
anywhere and he assured of efficient truck ser ic
so long as they're on a road.
You see how vital trucks are to Michigan.

FI H' M RIGHT • • •
With Our Quality Layer Ration

Farm Bureau Precision Formulated Layer Rations are

concentrated, properly balanced feeds, formulated by

your cooperative to provide truly efficient laying ratlons

for modern high.producing birds.

ichl a T ucki
Fort Shelby Hotel •

oClatio
Detroit

Etonolfty

SchOol DiStricts. One of the ho
fights dU\'ing the f' a week
the main part of the current ses-
sion centered around the Senate
action on H. 460, a bill which
would have established interme-
diate school districts to replace
the existing County School dis-
tricts. When thi bill was before 3
the Senate for consideration the
Michigan Farm Bureau wrote
each Senator a letter giving Farm
Bureau's opposition as follows:

"Advocates of the intermediate
school district proposal have
much to ay about the economies
which it would effect. That's
what they say for public con-
sumption. Backstage and off the
record, they are thinking in terms
of a constant expansion of func-
tions and activities.

It is evident that the talk of
economy is only a smoke screen
and that far different objectives
are really dominant in the minds
of those who are advocating this
new setup.

F rm u
Farm Bureau 2"0% Chick Starter

Con-Con. It is evident that if
any amendment relative to the
Con-Con issue finds its way ont.o
the November election ballot, it
will be as a result of the petition
campaign now being carried. on
by the League of Women Voters
and some Junior Chamber of
Commerce Chapters. Con-Con
bills were defeated in the House.

Try A 25 Word Classified Ad forFarm Bureau Mash-Grain Layer

Quality

SPECIAL RATE to Farm Bureau members: 25words for 1 for each dition. Addi-
tional words 5 cents each per edition. Figures like 12 or $12.50count as one word.
NON-MEMBER advertisers: 10 cents per word one edition. Two or more editions
take rate of 8 cents per word per edition. All classified ads are cash with order.

Farm ~ureau All-Mash Layer

Farm Bureau Cage Layer

1 AOENTS WANTED LIVE TOCK

FARM BUREAU SERVICES~INC.

AOENTS - Dealers wanted, with
direct farm contacts. Sell improved
sUo unloaders, gutter cleaners, hay
dryeJ"8, special cow stalls, milking
parlors, egg coolers. Some territory
still available. \Vrite, Ottawa-Hit h,
F... 321, Holland, Michigan.

(3-tf-32b) 1

BABY CHICKS

FEEDER PIG. Do you want
reliable source of feeder pigs? Uni-
form, healthy cro s-br d. Worm d,
castrat d, and r-tagged. Purcb e
by wight, approval on delivery. Vac-
cinated if d ir d. Ask about 10 day
guarant e. Wisconsin F der Pig

arketing Cooperativ . Call or write
Russell MaKarn, W t Unity, Oh! •
Phone 2616 0,2-6t-25&23p) a

4000 NORTH GRAND RIVER

. LANSING, MICHIG~N

Have'Yoo om'ething
You'd Like to ell?'

MACPHER 0 ~ HATCHBRY of
Ionia, R-3, now State of lichigan
i'ranchi~e Hatch ry for haver Poul-
try Breeding Farm, Galt, Ontario.
The Shaver Starcross 2 . The Can-
adian National Champion layer, win-
ning first po ition over 34 leading
Canadian a.nd U. S. entries. Also top
Quartile winners in sev ral U. '.
Random Sample teats. Day old a.nd
started pullets available this sea son.
Deliveries to your farm on most
order. Write for catalogue.

(5-lt-2ii&40p) a

Special Off.r to FARM BUREAU MEMBERS

WHIT): ROCK COCKEREL chicks
$8.00 per 100 postpaid, until April 16.
April 18 to April 30, UO.OO per 100.
Sterling Poultry Farm & Hatchery,
Sterling, )(1chigan. (Arenac County)

(3-3t-~5p) 3

MICHIGAN FARM NEWS
P. O. Box 980
Lana'n , Michigan D te ........•......••...................•...•...••.•••..•_

mOH EGG PRICE now assured.
U. S. hatches extremely low last ten
months. Order your ehicka from us
NOW. We sell for I 8. 8,000 breed-

"0 ,,-_&..- .. era on our farm. 0 fancy premiumne .•.vcu.~ of the bIll WhICh for hatching eg~ means big saving
is directly opposite to the Farm I to you. Circular. Getty'~ Poultry Farm
Bureau position is the change in & Hatchery, MiddleVllle, Ichtgan.Phone SY5-3395. (Barry County)
electing members of what is now (4-tf-25 22b) 3
termed the County Board of Edu- DARBY LEGHOR"S are Greater
cation. At present those mem- Layers. Baby Pull ts Ready to Lay.
bers are elected at a meeting Pure, or Darby DX Cro s, Liberal

guarantees and low prices. Shipped
composed of one delegate from or d livered anywhere. Free litera-
each school district in the county ture. Big discounts on large orders

. .' delivered. Dirk e Leghorn Farm, Box
ThlS method was devised be- 189F, Zeeland, Michigan.
cause the County School Superin- (4.2-tf-26&13b) 3
tendent primarily served the rur-
al di t ret which do not have
their own superintendent and it
was felt that the County Board
should be elected by those who
were directly concerned with the
problems over which the County
Board and the County School
Superintendent would have juris-
diction.

In many counties, election of
the County Board at large' would
obviously turn control of this
job over to districts which are 7
only indirectly concerned with
these ervices. Last year's bill
would h ve made this change op-
tional. This year's bill may have

n 0 tend ut actually re-
pealed the present procedure."

The letter quoted the resolution
dopted on this subject by the

d legate at the last annual con- 9
ventien of the Michigan Farm
Bureau. It favored retention of
the present method of electing
the County Board of Education
and employing the .County Sshool
Sup(!rintend nt. Tb letter con-
cluded with these paragraphs: 10

"Our members deplore all trends
awa,y from the local control of
our 001. This point of view
w rc:efqJ.ly expressed in the
r ioa8 dopted by the dele-
ga at State Convention
last fall relative to both Local
Control laD-
ize.'

FIVE CHI-JHH Rr::D RHUBARB
roots. No. 1 dlvlalons for 3.76 poet-
paid. Exc 11nt for pi and sauce,
Chapmans Nul' rv, "nat Roy,
Michi an. (Calhoun ounty)

4·2t-26p) 25

$ will pr.sent Up to 25 words of class·ified advertlslnB.
including your name and addr.... In one Is u. of the
Michigan Farm N.ws. It is read bY' 70,000 mem-
bers of the Michlaan Farm Bureau. This bargain

is less than half our reaular clas Ilfied advertlslna ra •

Please send your classified by May 20 for the June 1 edition.
Extra words over 25 at 5 cents eaeh. Fleur. like $12.50 or
1238,ete., count as one word. See Ads for classifications.

BLANK

Please publish my •••.••..•••..•..••••••.••••.••••••••word ad for ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••times starting with the

June 1 edition. I enclose$ .

C:IIIII ~ call: •.••.......•......••.•.........•.••......
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Coordinator of Education nd Research

Will og rs, the homespun philosopher of 25
y ars ago, said, "Lots of folks who declare that
th yare ither D mocrat or Republican don't a~
mount to shucks as either one. They never did a
tap in politics:'

Am rica is, and ha en, a Land of Political Op-
port unity for its citizens. But only the OPPOR~
TUNITY xists. Our Constitution cannot guaran-
t us the ACT of self-government. If Americans
r to govern themselves, they must work at it, or

th opportunity knocks-and is gone.
You,-or Who EI e? Just lots of folks who vote

r gularly are merely puppets being pulled by strings.
hey dance to someone else's tune. To have any

political "punch" at all, citizens must possess the
"know how" of party poli ics. You must be willing
to put elbow grease into it. Good intentions don't
count. You have to learn to trade punches with the
political opposition,-and like it. You have to help
build an effective party organization to support the
things you believe in.

Take a look at present-day American government,
Only one group of American citizens is well-organ-
ized politically. That is labor. It is so well-organ-
ized that on many issues, it can call the shots for
legislation. How is this possible}

01 Y
Of D ci ion

r

Bob-Tailed Id a
On Citizen hip

the future of the American gov-
ernment. Will we have more so-
cialism-more centralized power
and control - more spending
and inflation?

Some citizens don't like those
ideas. But they have been pas-
sive and aloof from party poli-
tics. So, they now feel beaten.
They shrug their shoulders and
ask such questions as - "Why
vote? Candidates of either party
promise the same things to win.
'Votes. They all advocate bigger
handouts, more spending, more
taxes. Where can you turn?"

Labor Unions represent a min-
ority in the U. S. population. Yet
they have a powerful grasp on
governm nt. They have studied,
worked, promoted, and organi-
zed. They have trained their
people and put money into one
of the strongest political ma-
chines that America has yet
een.
The balance of the American

public is more or less disorgani-
z d, except for a few other
small r minority groups. Much
of the public is content to doze
comfortably by its fireside, leave

olitics to others and wait for
1 ction day.
Occasional citizens gripe, or

blame the politicians for "the
mess we are in." Trouble is, -
most of these complaints have
110tcome from people who have
seen fit to give time, thought
nd nergy to political matters.

It takes YOUR personal action
a d dedication to the future of

m ric a n government to
traight n up any "mess" you
ight not like. Griping won't

do it.

Citizens have resorted to cer-
tain short - cut formulas to
achieve personal political influ-
ence. These formulas work but
poorly. But some folks have a
mistaken idea that they are all
that is necessary.

One bob-tailed answer is "Get
Out and Vote!" What's wrong
with that? Good as far as it
goes, but it doesn't go very far.
Ask yourself a few questions.

When you mark a ballot at the
polls, - whom are you voting
for? Did you have a hand in

Political 1 aders of both par- nominating him? What does he
ies are saying that the outcome stand for? Would he support

of the 1960 elections will decide your requests by voting as you

This is not, and under no circumstances is it to be construed
s an offering of these debentures for sale, or as a solicitation of
ffers to buy any such debentures. The offering is made only by

the prospectus.

,
ureau erv c ,Inc.

D b n ur s-Is ue of 1960
impl nt r t 15 Y ar Maturity

The purpo e of this issue is to provide additional
working capital and to modernize facilities of Farm

ur au Services, Inc.

Th i sue and the Farm Bureau Services, Inc. are
ully described in the prospectus dated February 11,
1960. The pro pectus is the basis for all sales.

copy of the prospectus, and a call by a
d sale m n, pl se fill in and mail the form

RM BU E U ERVIC S, INC.
in nee Promo ion Divi ion

• 80 60, 4000 N. Orand River
L n ing, M ichigan

nd copy of propectu for Farm Bureau
Inc., 1 0 I ue Series A Debentures and

h lie n d I sm n call.
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asked him to? If he will not,
why not?

But. wait a minute I If his ear
is tuned to people with opposing
ideas of good government, may-
be they did some hard work to
get him elected. Maybe he owes
them a debt for being elected.
Probably you don't want to take
time out to "monkey around
with political matters."

What about the second bob-
tailed answer, - "Write to your Supporting Candidat
Congressman 0 r Legislator?"
Same deal. Good, as far as it Before they are elected, candi-
goes. But you may be disap-" dates have to be NOMINATED.
pointed. Farm Bureau people must find

He may answer your letter strong and capable men and
politely, but say that he feels it women and persuade them to
necessary to vote otherwise. And run for office. Then we must
it is votes that count. Some take action to nominate them
other folks have done a better and get out the vote that will
job of placing representatives elect them. All this is done
where votes count. within party politics. If you

want support in government,
you must work at it.Wh t I Power

In the People?
"Power in the People" is a na-

tionwide program, sponsored by
the American Farm Bureau Fed-
eration, with the aim of putting
Farm Bureau members to work
in the political parties OF
THEIR CHOICE.

To be effective in promoting
and protecting agriculture in
America, Farm Bureaus must
have lawmakers who will listen
and support Farm Bureau poli-
cies. Policy resolutions, passed
by members and delegates are
simply "hopes" without founda-
tion, until they find their reali-
zation in laws.

No Minor Office and
No Minor Election

Every local political office
every "little" primary election is
an important rung in the ladder
of our American self - govern-
ment system. Omit one, and you
get stalled. You can't get far
enough to do much good.

Legislators and Congressmen.
Presidents and Governors, all
are products of political party
action. They start with local
politics. They make and enforce
the laws. Judges interpret the
laws. Local sheriffs enforce
laws. Even party NOMINEES
for county offices play an im-
portant role in future govera-
ment that, perhaps, you had not
even thought about. I will ex-
plain later.

Why The Party of
Their Choice?

o

Discussion Topic
For June
Urban Annexation Laws Can

Hit Farmers.

Why doesn't Farm Bureau
just urge members of one party
to "get in and pitch?" Well,
Farm Bureau is, and has always
been bi-partisan. There is a good
reason for this. If it represented
farmers of one party, it would
exclude farmers of the other
party.

Being bi-partisan, Farm Bu-
reau works with representatives
of either party - any lawmaker
who will support its efforts. To
Farm Bureau the ISSUE, and
not the party itself, is the im-
portant thing.

Farm Bureau policies are
drawn up without considering
the platforms of either party.
Farm Bureau does not endorse
candidates because of party con-
nections. Delegates in Farm Bu-
reau conventions are both Demo-
crat and Republican. "Dixie-
crat" farmers sit down with
northern Democrats and Repub-
licans to work out policies, and
agree to support them.

Thus farmers in BOTH parties
seek support for Farm Bureau
policies. They want legislation

that is sound for the f~ture of
agriculture and for all groups of
the nation.

Farm Bureau members want
lawmakers who will stand for
the rights and opportunities of
the individual American - men
who will not bury these rights
under an avalanche of control-
ling laws. Such men have to
be elected through party politics.

How?
First. become active in your

political party. Get to know the
people and the leaders. Put
your money and your efforts
"where your mouth is." Do party
chores. Make your car avail-
able. Make phone calls. Baby
sit to help get out the party vote,
if necessary. Be a party worker.

You want to have a "say" in
choosing candidates? This is par-
ty work. You have to "know the
ropes." You start with local gov-
ernment officials.

Local Politics is
The Foundation

Local government officials are
nominated at political party cau-
cuses or in direct primary elec-
tions. In some counties of less
than 180,000 population the nom:
inations are done in caucuses.
You should attend, of course.

In counties of over 180,000
population, and in some where
the use of primary methods has
been voted, nominations are
made on the direct primary bal-
lots. Parties often endorse cer-
tain people as convention dele-
gates and issue stickers to be
placed on the ballots. But any
names may be written in on the
ballot for delegates to the county
convention of the party.

If you can gel a bloc of voters
to write in the name of the per-
son you wish as party delegat.e
tc the county convention, you
could win the seat. It usually
takes few votes. Few people
vote in such a primary, unfortu-
nately.

County Party
Convention

Attend YQur county party con-
vention. You may be able to
get a delegate seat anyway,
SInce there are usually a number
of delegates absent and the con-
vention can move to seat substi-
tutes,

Dates for the county party
conventions are set by law. In
years of presidential elections,
both a spring and summer con-
vention are held. The spring
convention meets to select dele-
gates to the national party con-
vention.

In the summer convention
(this year between August 10
and 21) nominations are made
for the "Presidential Elector" of
your district. You vote for
those people when you vote in
the presidential election in No-
vember. They cast the official
ballot in the national electoral
college after the popular vote
for President has been comple-
ted.

The County Party Convention

• --

also selects the delegates to the
state party convention. Resolu-
tions are often passed about
party policies or to endorse cer-
tain state or national candidates
for office.

ventions? Number .
G. Acted as a delegate to a

party convention? Number .
H. Helped your party during

an election campaign? Number

Roadside Parks
Michigan was the first state in

the U. S. to have fully-equipped
roadside parks along its high-
ways. Today there are 111 fully-
equipped roadside parks along its
highways.

DOGS (INCLUDING ME) ,
R ALLY GO FOR FA •

UREAU DOG FOOD III

All types and breeds of dogs are being raised •
on Farm Bureau "Premium" Dog Food with
excellent results. This proves to their owners
that Farm Bureau "Premium" is a dog food
which "packs a punch" for dog growth and
health. Kennel stock, farm dogs and. home
pets fe~ the Farm _ • ••
Bureau way s.how # fill. .
fine health and •
vigor, rapid growth •
o.nd· prime eendl- I
tion •
Ask lor .~.

your Iree.
sample -
TODAYl

I

•

e your Farm Bureau Feed
I r for your FREE mpl

county party convention.

State party conventions nomin-
ate candidates for some state of-
fices, of course. Party policies
for the state are set up. National
policies are recommended. Na-
tional candidates may be en-
dorsed by delegates to the state
conventions. Many state dele-
gates have been faithful workers
and delegates at the county
level.

(Mailing literature, making
phone calls, providing a car,
helping to get out the voters,
working on registration, etc.)

1. Helped to circulate petitions
to get a candidate nominated?
Number .

J. Ran for public office as a
party member? Number .

3. What do your members plan
to do to increase your partici-
pation in the public affairs of
your government?

Importanceof Aug. 2
Primary Election MICHIGAN

6
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Nominations and elections of

county officials lie ahead. These
nominations hold an importance
beyond the office involved. Here
is why:

You miss an opportunity if
YOUR candidates are not nomi-
nated. They can be nominated
either by petition or by paying
the nominal "filing fee" at least
7 weeks before the August pri-
mary election.

With your candidates nomi-
nated, you get a big "toe in the
door" of the political party.
Candidates NOMINATED for
County Offices on your party
ticket CHOOSE THE MEMBERS
OF YOUR COUNTY PARTY
COMMITTEE and appoint its of-
ficers for the coming two years.
If you are an active party mem-
ber, you might land a berth on
that committee. Thus even the
_ OMINATION of your county
candidates is important to party
control.

"Ballot Fog" DARE MINUTE M'AN

ELECTRIC

EGG
WASHER

If you have ever walked into
a voting booth and found a list
of names that you know nothing
about,-If you have found your-
self asking, "Now what does he
stand for?" - blame yourself. If
you were an active party mem-
ber you would learn about these
candidates.

The political party is "IT."
Every choice of important per-
sons who make laws, enforce the
laws, or judge the application of
laws is related to political party
action. If you reject or neglect
politics, you cannot "punch your
way out of a paper bag" in ef-
fective influence over govern-
ment decisions.

The foundation of the whole
political party system is based
right at home, - WHERE YOU
LIVE! \

Work of the Party
Committee

Questions
1. Number of people in at-

tendance at this Community
Farm Bureau meeting? Number

County Committees of politi-
cal parties do a number of very
important things:

1. They work to win elections 2. How many of your group
- get out the party vote. 'members have actively taken

2. They nominate and endorse part in the following political
candidates and delegates. - party functions?

3. The y promote election- A. Made contributions to po-
campaigns - radio, TV, the pub- litical party funds? Number .
lie press, hand out' literature, B. Worked on election boards? In New Work
operate speakers bureaus, social Number .
events of the party and strategy C. Attended party caucuses? GAY GARDNER, of East Lan-
meetings. Number . sing, director of public relations

for the Michigan Livestock Ex-
4. They raise money for politi- D. Voted in direct primaries? change for the past five years,

cal campaigns. Number . has joined the staff of the C&B
5. They control patronage - E. Served on county party I Silo Company at Charlotte. His

allocating jobs if the party wins. committees? Number work will be sales of silos and
6. They set the plans for the F. Attended county party con- mechanical feeding systems.

Thoroughly clean, 7 to
10 dozen eggs in on IV
5 minutesl Egg, are
gathltred in plastic-
coated basket, im-
mersed in galvanized
washing tub •.. electric.
agitation combine.
with vital detergent
action for saf., sur.
washing. FREE DARE
SAN EGG detergent
with every washe(.

On Sale at

Most Farm Bureau
Dealers in Michigan

Inv tmentYour

-ACCIDENT ?•

One accident could put a mortgage on your farm even wipe you out completely! The solution
to this problem is Farm Bureau's Farm Liability policy complete coverage for your farm operations.

PREMISES LIABILITY Covers your liability from accidents on your land or in your build-
ings . . . accidents involving farm machinery on the farm or
highways . . . accidents caused by livestock . even accidents
caused by your personal activity.

EMPLOYER'S LIABILITY Covers your liability to farm employees injured while operating
machinery, handling livestock and performing other fann work.
In absence of liability, reasonable medical expenses are paid-
medical limits available up to $1,000 for each employee.

MEDICAL PAYMENTS Pays or reasonable medical expenses for injuries to visitors and
gues on your farm. Limits available up to $1,000 for each per-
son.injur d. You may elect Named Medical protection for your-
self and your family.

GET THE BEST FOR LESS, SeE YOUR LOCAL FARM BUREAU INSURANCE AGENT. DO IT TODAY.
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